
Morton High School Volleyball Camps
2023-2024 was one outstanding year for Morton volleyball! The High School team placed 4th at state (first
state volleyball trophy for any team in the conference), 7th grade won 3rd at state, and 8th grade won
the state championship! We are excited to host our annual summer camps to help continue to build success

like this within the program and community.

If you have multiple athletes signing up, you may pay for all in one check, but please submit a separate form
for each child. If you are participating in multiple sport camps, please pay for each separately. Grade levels are

based on the grade the child will be entering in the next school year.

Payments: Checks can be written to Morton High School Volleyball. Drop off or mail to Morton High School
350 N Illinois Ave, Morton, IL 61550 Attn: volleyball camp.

Camp shirts and league inflatable balls are only guaranteed for forms turned in by May 23rd. You may want to
take a picture of this form before sending in to refer back to for the information.

Grade
Entering

Camp Descriptions Location/Time Price ‘X’ to
sign up

NEW!
3rd-7th
League
Nights

- 15 minute skill instruction & warm up/ 45 minute games
with HS coaches and players helping teach match skills
- Parents are welcome to watch in stands
- Inflatable play volleyball provided

Morton Junior High
June: 3, 5, 10, 12
3rd/4th- 5:00-6:00

5th/6th/7th 6:00-7:00

$50

1st-3rd -Get kids excited about volleyball through games, drills,
stations, and a keepsake.
-Teach correct form, fundamentals in terms in easy ways
to remember to use at home.

Morton Junior High
June 24-27 8:00-8:45

$45

4th-6th -Teach correct serving, passing, setting and hitting form
-Practice each skill for reinforcement
-Apply the skills in fun drills and games

Morton Junior High
June 24-27
9:00-10:00

$55

7th-8th -Faster paced skills instruction
-Push skills to be more aggressive with skills
-Prepare for systems the junior high and high school use
-3v3 tournament on final day

Morton Junior High
June 24-27
12:00-1:30

$65

HS
Summer
Session

- ~8 June open gyms/~15 July contact days
- Scrimmages vs area opponents
- July league nights at Illini Elite & shirts for league nights
- Team bonding

Morton High School
20+ Dates in June &

July

$70

Athlete’s Name: ______________________________ Parent Phone # (emergency only) ___________________

School attending in fall (for creating groups): ________________________ Grade Entering: ________________
Parent Email: _______________________________ Parent Phone # (emergency only) ____________________

Any athlete medical information we need to know:____________________________________________________

Circle Shirt Size (camp only) YS YM YL YXL AS AM AL AXL

Watch for an email about a Camp Comeback Night (Free entry for player and parent if wearing camp shirt)
Head: Jordan.williams@mcusd709.org Asst: Courtney.cox@mcusd709.org, emma.owdom@mcusd709.org


